
CIOMPTROLLER GENERAL Or IK UNITUP STATES
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August 16, 1973 e 9

Miutarma Laboratories.., Torrat~d
916 MiSn Streot
Acton, H)k chuwetta 01720

Attntion: Mr, Jera i . Wihez
President

GntlemnI

Further reerence I mde' to your telegm of May 23, 1973,
and lettor of My 25, 19734jprotesting against th5.rejection of
your bid under invitation for bids (IB) lb. 164-3586, issued by
tli6 htibroal Aeronautica and Space Administration (NASA), langley
Research Center, himpton, Virginia, on Mhrch 28, 1973.

The *olcitation wv Issued for the prorauremnt of one Vacuum
UP bkunohrozsator, in aoco ance with HaPherson Inatrument Corporation
model 235 (t) or equal, Pursuant to PAGA Procurerent Regulation
(RAGA Yn) 1.1206 (Purchase Descriptions), tho folioving clsuse, iln
pertinent part, was referenced in the Schedule of the invitation for
bids a; being attached for inclusion in the resulting contraota

"AMD Kom OR ZQUAL (oUn 1966)

0 '0 * 9 *

-9 ... * 3.Bids offering 'equal' yioducta will
be conxtdcred for award If such products ore clearly
Identified in the bid. and are deteronned by the

'Oovernrert to be equal in a1 vaterial reupects to
the brand nma products referenced in the Inmitation
for Bids.

* * * * 0

"(o)(1) If the bi~ler proposes to furnish ar
'equal'product, the brand nsnma it ony5 of the
jywduat to be furnished uhall be iuvarted in the
sp&S p-rovided in tb!o Invitation tow PidB, or such
produob shall be otherwise clearly idsnttfiod in
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the bid. The evulation of bids WA the deter.
Mration as to equality of the product ctfodr
oalel be the rvuronsibUlty oC the Oovermont
sad will be based on Snformtiou ftunsbed by
the bidder or &dentiflc4 in his beId, a vell a
other inonmation reaonably awailable to the
parchaaing activity. CAVEXOf TO BIDWI, The
proceitment office l not responsible f r locat.ing
or scouring an infoimation which' is nrj identified
in the bid andr reaonabky avuilable to tho purehaim
aotivity, Accowdingly, to insure that sufficient
iormation in avaulcbleo the bidd'6 muat furnish
&B ar (suhi bid dch
as cuLnAilluntrations. dr ijnQefor oztr inzbrm

uiaonnscrv wir the rrour'ent oattice to i
dotorrxtvo smother the prsdlct ofiercd raertn tile
reoairrtonts Ot the lwaJJt:ation far Uids and (it)

and uh'nt the tovori.vwrint vould be bindinR itneol to
Athrchnne by r:tLkinre no aonard, Ine intonr-tion iurniohed my
include opecilic roleroncea to intormtion previoualy
furnitsed or to information otherwiue available to the
procisement office. (Underlining suippled )

On April 1B, 1973, tha bids wer. opened and your firm submitted
the low bid of' 4i2925 whilo McPhorson Instrument Corporation bid
$16,350. )t1vever, your bid on Z-inutam.n "del Ho. 305-lI1 w*A rejected
an nonreSro isive becaueo you did not aulnit the deacriptive literature
callei for in the above claus end much infonation was not reasonably
available to the procuring a.tivdlty to determine whether the item bid
on wan equfl to the specitied brand m. MoIherson received award of
the contract,

You protesto that motion to thiu Oftioo, stating that your bid
vas prjwtuied by MBA's mnission of the "brand cae ovr equal claue
frm your WAd et. You thorafore coutend tint the contract seolad
bhav bWen awarded to Hinutwan lJboxetori" IsoorporatM, the Io
bidder

The record shown that you bid on a product other thea the branA
mm produnt specified i the IFWD ad failed to suply the langley
Remch Genter with the rquired descriptive data, ie Office bas



memulstetly held that thp ftlw ofr biMde to atmst with 1as
bd4 all .amsr iufonntion to emble the prurcmit ottciaiiU

-w 1uvolvod to datsutni whtheo the substitute he offers uoul be
equal. Lt mU respects to the awd brand renders his bid noaroawin.
a. b4r6eo'(, Janur 24, 1W3. Although the lettar trxmittins
you bid ineled the stateent tkt no cptionu to the apoifi-
cntion wr taknex the ftilu to furnish dneriptive literature
Le not ovens bys bltnkt otter to cray vith the apeeiflcattom.
W Cpe. Ge. 193(1WO).

While the "brwA no or qm1" clause ltnaU m mt bave been
lOtwid In your b148 sot9 wn hv hold that the cntsaion or docuAents

eferred to LA thu bid SWdule as "attache4" Is no. fatal where the
omittad dooant is acesaibtn to the publia becauso a resoably
Pwuent bidder in roapouible for uecuring the douoment upon noting
Its caijsion. Bee 48 Ccnp. Ooz. 757 (1959). Althounh the Govenant
should miak evszy effort to ensure that biddier tirly rrnivc cmopete
bid setup the fact that there my bav beon a filure to provide a
ocletoe bid st in a pazticulur cas doen not wmrrant aceptsae of a
uonrnponaiv bid. see 4ts Ccp. Ga. 126 (1960),

You als conten that ,oo of the peconactu of this itm
uhcnuld bo set aside for award to verified cm"l buainesesu, Th
record indicate. that both ilinutan Laboratorles and M1 am in
sgreument that only two compaidea regulrly nufacture this type
of cquldont, and that, of the two, fltnuteman Zaboratoriea Ls the
wily comiapy tat quilifi.4 aa mall busalu,

As only one "al buitness" regulaly mnufmoturea this It_
* MAM correctly points o, that vettber a total nor partial setmaside

U, appropriate undor appicable rcgulationu, lSAM rn 1706,-5(t) and
t.?t06u(a), bootu* bids would not be obtaine from a aufficient

-er a' responAbl, mfil busineua oanons to ^,nsurs that sard
mU be made at a reaswubla prcek

brr th treoing reraso yaw' woteut is Gould.

* Novwl, in our latter of todaytp th Administrator of NAM,
°SWlond, W an pointing o Wt ow coflh an to th Doprietg 49
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tUe a. of a "brai rAm af eOmva purvma description In fttre
woowuanto of tw$a itm.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4
K ' K~gncoly yours#

PAUL 0, PvEBLUiG
For the n Gemtf

of the United States




